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Marge Lwwn
Tretty Marpo Lawson, above, of Salt Lake City, Utah, is a peach of
a girl. So think the judges who appointed her "Miss Utah Teach,!

1934", to rule over the mardi grras celebration in Brigham City dur-

ing pcacb crop harvesting season.

AVOCA NEW;

Harry Marquardt ccr.-iplete-
d the

seeding cf his wheat on last Monday,
having Lov.n some SO acres.

Leanora Everett, operator at the
Avoca telephone exchange, was in at-

tendance at the Home Coming celebra-
tion at Syracuse last Friday.

Edward MetkiS v.-a- s called to the
county seat last Monday to look after
some business matters, making the
trip in hi.i trusty car.

Abe Emhoff and family cf south of
town vcre visiting for the day last
Saturday at Nebraska City, where
they were looking after seme business
matters;.

Vilas P. Sheldon, of Xehawka, was
a visitor in Avoca and was looking
after the seeding cf a good deal of his
farm to rye in order that pasture and
forage might be provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eassett, of
Unadilla, were visiting for the week
end at the home of Mrs. Eassett 's par-
ents, rM. and Mi's. Robt. Cann at the
Cann cafe on last Sunday.

Earl Freeman v. as enjoying a visit
at the home cf his parents east of
Weeping Water last Sunday, where
the parents, Ed Freeman and wife,
were entertaining for the day.

Marcus Weszeil shelled and deliv-
ered his corn to the Avoca elevator on
last Monday afternoon, the grain be-

ing hauled by Teter and Jack Jcurge-so- i.

the latter of Weeping Water.
) Mr. and Mrs. Max Straub were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wessell,
v.-h- re they all enjoyed a very fine
visit for the day and as well an ex-

cellent dinner.
Postmaster W. II. Eogard and wife,

accompanied by their son Clyde, who
acted ao driver cf the car, made a
trip to Shenandoah lsct Sunday and
enjoyed looking ever the country as
well as visiting the radio city.

Pete Jourgcscn was a visitor in Om-

aha cn Monday of this week, where
he went for a truck load of rye for
Fred Marquardt, who has handled a
great deal cf seed rye, in all amount-
ing to about one thousand bushels.

Leo Cann v.rs a visitor for about
a week at Eitcri!le, Icwa, where he
h;s relatives, and was looking after
bo mo !jusinc:r, matters while there.
Leo reports the crop:; as being very
EC d in that Eccticn of the country.

There were many of the people oi
Avoca and surrounding territory in
attendance p.t the Heme Coming day
at Syracuse, which was set for last
Thursday, but cn account of tha rain
vas deferred until the following day,
when c Iarg3 crowd was present for
the celebration.

Mr. end Mrs. John Hallstrcm, of
PlattEr.icuth, parents of Elmer Kall-Etrr.T- .i,

accompanied by their daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Mauzy and her son,
Jimmic, all cf Plattzmouth, were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
Elmer Hallstrcm home, all enjoying
Iks day very i.iceiy.

The Avora Land was ever to Platts-r-iout- k

for the Kir.3 Korn Karnival on
Thunday, when they furnished music
fcr the afternoon Farm parade and
also played an afternccn concert from
the platform. Although it rained dur-
ing the para Ic, there were hundreds
of people gathered along the line of
r.ir.rch, who etocd through the rain to
see the parade pas in review.

Will Make Heme at Ycrk
William P. Cook, formerly a resi- -

Peach Queen,

(lent cf Avcca and who conducted a
barber zhop here some ten years ago,
hut who has been making his home
in Plattsmcuth since, went to Ycrk,
Nebraska, last week and will make
his home at the ttate Odd Fellows'
home there in the future.

Visited at Lincoln
Louis Carsten, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Carsten, Jr., accompanied by
Miss Clara Greenrod were in Lincoln
libt Sunday, where they went to visit
with Henry Theilc, who is in a hos-

pital there, where he underwent an
operation tor appendicitis. They found
the patient getting along very well,
with hopes of being able to leave the
institution in a short time.

Entertained His
Prcf. Lawrence Larson, superinten-

dent of the city schools here, enter-
tained the men teachers of Cass coun-
ty at a gathering at the school build-
ing in Avoca the fore part of this
week. An excellent program was pro-

vided with a discussion of the prob-

lems which come to teachers and fol-

lowed by a cocial hour that included
the serving of some good eats. The
Cass County Schoolmen's association
ws organized several years ago and
each year during the sciiool term has
a number cf get-togeth- er meetings at
different points ever the county.

Hold Safety Celebration
Through the exercise of great care,

the cement plant at Louisville has
hung up a four year record of no lest
time accidents, being recently award-
ed for the third consecutive year the
Cement association's trophy for a one-ye- ar

period without accident. The
of this trophy was held at

the cement town last Saturday with a
program, followed by amusements, re-

freshments and a complimentary
dance for the people of the commun-
ity. I'rcd Marouardt and wife were
ever fcr the big doings and Fred has
n gocd word to say for the policy of
the company that has reduced acci-

dents so effectively in this, cne of the
most hazardous of all industries. The
safety first precautions are literally
driiled into the men, until they be-

come sclf-ccnscicu- safety minded in
t!iir every-da- y acts, thus making it

to go fcr weeks and months
without a ioLt time accident.

GKACE ABBOTT E17TEHTAINLD

Washington. Grace AObott bade
f?rv,-c!- l to the children's bureau, af- -

! tcr directing it for thirteen years.
Che was entertained by eighty

members and former members of the
children's bureau at a dinner dur-
ing which a mock trial was held
charging her with desertion of
million children. Miss Abbott resign-
ed r.s director of the bureau to be-ze-

professor of public welfare ad-

ministration at the University or
Chicago.

CAPSULE CP RADIUS! STOLEIT

Chicago. Police were hunting
Eome ill-advi- thief in possession of
a 1,000 capsule oT radium that may
kill him if he opens it. It was stolen
from rn exhibit at the world's fair.
Dr. Luther Gable, in charge of the
exhibit, which contains $30,000
worth of radium, broadcast a warn-
ing to the thief, whom he thought
might bs merely some boy attracted
by the shiny appearance of the
aluminum tube.

Nominees for
Office at Coming

General Election
To Be Held on Tuesday, 27cvember

6th, 1934, In Cass County.

OK THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

WILLIAM BISHOP, JR.
State Senator

TROY L. DAVIS
State Representative

GEORGE E. SAYLES
County Clerk

EDNA D. SHAEN0N
Register of Deeds

E. TURI7ER
County Treasurer

F.EX YOUNG
County Sheriff

W. G. KIECK
County Attorney

FULTON HARRIS
County Surveyor

CARL A. BALFOUR
Commissioner, 2nd District

HE27RY E ACKES.IEYER
Ccmmissicncr, Crd District

County Assessor

County Superintendent
(Non-Politica- l)

ALPHA C. PETERSON
J. R. REEDER

iieinocraoc
Candidates

Nominees in Cass Connty to Be Voted
cn at General Election, Tues-

day, KoveciD-- r G, 193-1- .

FEED L. CARSTEN
State Senator

GEORGE E. NICKLE3
State Representative

BERNARD G. WURL
County Clerk

LILLIAN G. WHITE
Register of Deeds

J. L. STAMP
County Treasurer

E. SYLVESTER
County Sheriff

HARRY K. DWYER
County Attorney

R0BERT D. FITCH, JR.
County Surveyor

E. E. CHAPMAN
Commissioner, 2nd District

FRED H. G0RDER
Commissioner, 3rd District

WILLIAM H. PULS
County Assessor

County Superintendent
(Non- - Political)

ALPHA C. PETERSON
J. R. REEDER

WIFE SUES FOR GAMBLING

Omaha. Herbert A. Miham, oper-
ator of a grain elevator at Raymond.
Neb., Monday appeared in municipal
court to tell how his "cinch" stylo,
to break tiie bank at the Modern
night club in South Omaha was
thwarted at the intervention of
"Dutch" Vcikor, a defendant in the
case. The elevator operator took the
stand as a witness in his wife's suit
to recover sho alleges Milham
lost in dile games at the club.

are Charles flutter and Vci-
kor.

"I decided I world keep on doub-
ling everything I lost," said Mitham.
"They always said "The sky's the
limit.' so if I lost a $1 bet I would
bet $2. ir I lont 52 I would bet 54
and keep that up until I won." Mi-rha- m

said he won a little money with
tho system, until Vclkcr limited h!m
to 5100 a Let and l2te--r reduced the
limit to $50. "When I couldn't dou-
ble any more, I went broke," the wit-
ness stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Franlr ozbun and
Elliott 0.buu of Waukie, Iowa, are
in the city as guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Eriggs, Mr. El-

liott Ozbun being a brother of Mrs.
Eriggs.

AH kinds of commercial print,
inrj done promptly at the Journal
office.
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Nehawka
John Vantine, of Wyoming, was a

business visitor in Nehawka for a
short time last Monday.

Vilas Sheldon was a visitor at
Avoca, calling at the farm near that
place which he owns and where he
had some matters claiming Li3 at-

tention, on last Monday.

L. Linder, of Elm wood, was a busi-

ness visitor in Nehawka last Monday,
coming down on the bus to look after
seme business matters with some of
the citizens of Nehawka.

James Miller has been construct-
ing some culverts on the new road
leading weet from Nehawka, the ma-

terial being delivered to the place
where the work is being done by
Frank Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Anderson
and their son were enjoying a visit
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Swarscn, of Syracuse,
driving over for the d.iy for a visit
and also enjoying a very fine dinner.

The two men teachers in the Ne-

hawka public schools were at Avoca
Tuesday evening cf this week, where
they attended the gathering of the
Cass County Schoolmen's association,
which was held at the Avoca consoli-
dated schools.

The Sophomore class of the Ne-

hawka high school enjayed a very
fine gathering and weiner roast at
the Dcy Scout camp, which is located
in the Melvin Sturm pasture, where
they all enjoyed an evening of great
pleasure and a line fc-art-.

Mrs. Laura Fieischman and daugh-
ter, Miss Leora, were gucets at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fleisch-mr- .

n for the day lart Sunday. Other
guests there that day included L. R.
Lane and family, all enjoying a very
pleasant visit over the week end.

James Miller, the concrete worker
and burial vault manufacturer, was
ever to riattsmcuth cn last Friday,
where he was attending the King
Horn Karnival, as well as visiting
with his daughter and family for the
day, being accompanied by Mrs. Mil-

ler.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Pitman, who

have been making their home with
their daughter, Mrs. Ltura Fleisch-nia- n

for some time pa t, were guests
in Avoca during the past week and
will visit there fcr ai; other week at
the home cf their sen, Marion Pit-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wundcrlich were
at Plattsmcuth a portion of last week,
where they were attending the King
Korn Karnival and as well visiting at
the heme of thetr daughter, Mrs.
Lottie Roscncrans. Mr. Wunderlich
tame heme Saturday night, but Mrs.
Wunderlich remained for a longer
visit, extending up into this week.

Ray Chriswisser was a visiter in
Nehawka last. Monday, looking after
some business matters. lie reported
that he is putting in 1C2 acres of
winter wheat, having ttie work about
completed at this time. The rainfall
cf the past few weeks is welcomed by
wheat raisers as it insures getting the
ground in good condition for same.

C. F. Harris, county commissioner
from this district for a number of
years, and who resides near Union,
was looking after some business in
Nehawka last Monday while on his
way to Lincoln. Mr. Harris has just
returned home from an extended stay
in Virginia, where he resided prior to
taking the advice of Horace Greeley
and migrating to the west in search
cf fame and fortune.

The Busy Workers society of the
Methodist church held a very inter-
esting meeting last Saturday night at
the church. A splendid program had
been prepared, the entertainment be-

ing in the nature of a welcome for the
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Pangborn, who
have been returned to the charge at
Weeping Water and Nehawka by the
recent church conference held at Lin
coin. A fir.e time was had by all.

Paster is Returned
The membership of the Methodist

church of Nehawka were pleased
when they learned of the return of
Rev. E. S. Pangborn and wife to the
combined charge here and at Weep-
ing Water, manifesting their pleasure
by giving them a very fine reception.
Rev. Pangborn has made a success of
hi?, ministry in this combined charge
and has a large number of friends in
the two towns which he serves.

Complete Water System Lean
The village board of Nehawka, com-

posed of Glen Rutledge, J. S. Rough.
J..H. Steffens, J. J. Pollard and C.
D. Adams took the bonds of the vil-lia- ge

issued in connection with the
waterworks construction to Lincoln,
having them registered at the office
of the Auditor of Public Accounts and
then to Plattsmouth for registry at
the office of County Clerk George R.
Sayles, after which they went to Om-

aha and delivered them to the federal
reserve bank, where they were depos-

ited for the cash which is to be used
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SPECULATORS

'1 Kts Fnwtn inc. Grcr Dentin ri.a irv:iJ

in paying for the construction cf the
new waterworks system here.

Putting on the Finishing Touches
Roy Pierce, Charles Bates and Deb

were bmy Monday placing
the ceiling in the new library build-
ing. It is expected to have every de-

tail finished up by the end cf thi3
week for there is to be a dedication of
the new structure early next week,
in which tribute will be paid to the
work of the friends of the library in
Nehawka which has' made possible
the securing of this fine building.

An appropriate program is being
prepared fur the dedication.

Married Last Thursday
Miss Glacl"3 Wolfe and Cecil Ilii'.k-e-r

of Thurman, la., who has been
employed on river work at Union for
several months, slipped away to Rock
Port, Mo., where they were united in

: marriage and then came home to
break the news. They will make their
home here and the bride will continue
to assist her mother, Mrs. Albert
Wolfe in the conduct of the cafe. The
Journal joins with their friends in
extending congratulations.

The young folks were accompanied
to the Missouri county seat town by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Surface, who wit-

nessed the wedding.

Eible Schocl Convention Monday
The annual convention of the Cass

County Eible Schocl association will
be held at the Methodist church in
Eimwood this coming Sunday and it
i3 expected a goodly number of peo-

ple from here will be present to at-

tend the sessions.

Party Caucuses This Week
In line with county-wid- e calls, the

democratic voters cf Nehawka pre-

cinct will meet Thursday of this week,
and the republicans cn Friday, for the
gemination of precinct officers, such
as assesscr, constable, ju5;tiee of the
peace and read overseer. The name.?
of such nominees will be placed on
the ballot at the fall election, when
the voters will make the final deter-
mination of who gets the various of-

fices to be filled. All those wishing to
serve the country in one cf these of-

ficial capacities had better lay their
plans now for capturing the nomina-
tion.

Services at Methodist Church.
Bibie school every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation extended to

ell. E. S. PANGBORN,
tfN Pastor.

Visiting in the West
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard went to

Lincoln Tuesday, driving over in their
car, and from there Mrs. Tollard took
a train for Seattle, where she expects
to visit for some two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Lottie Shotwell, who re-

sides in that west coast city. This
will allow Mr. Pollard an opportunity

Wailing Wall of Wall
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to exercise his ability as a cock and
Ik usekceper during the absence of
his wife.

United Brethren in Christ.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Prayer and Praise service Wednes-

day evtning.
The Woman's Society will meet

with Mrs. Krecklow on Wednesday,
Oct. 3.

The V. P. S. C. E. meets at Lind-cr- s

this week.
Remember our S. S. rally Oct. 7.
Sunday school teachers recogni-

tion service at the Auditorium on
Saturday afternoon, Oct. C. Parade
at 2 o'clock. Program in auditorium
following. Lock for fuller announce-
ments.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening

at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Mast this week.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at Linders

on Thursday evening.
Remember our S. S. rally Oct. 7.

We hope to have a boys quartette to
cing for us Come and hear them.

Come to the Recognition services
for S. S. teachers aSturday, Oct. 6.
Say "thank you" to the Sunday
schocl teachers by your presence at
this service. Come to the tCass coun-

ty S. S. convention at Eimwood M.

E. church, Monday, Oct. 1.

FARMERS TAKE

Omaha. Scores of Nebraska farm-
ers arc taking advantage' of the
Frazicr-Lemk- e amendment to the na-

tional bankruptcy law passed last
June, and are filing their schedules
in federal bankruptcy court. Records
for the state disclose that ten appli-
cations wire filed here in July, 51 in
August and 75 so far this month.
Applications arc turned over to con-cilir.tli- j):

h:;ards set up in each coun-
ty. Where it is found impossible to

between debtors and cred-
itors, appeals to regular bankruptcy
cirniiicls is permissible.

The Frazier-Lemk- e act recently
was declared unconstitutional by a

Baltimore federal judge and supreme
court is expected to rule upon It
shortly.

One such cr.ra was Tiled in the Lin-

coln division in June, eleven in Aug-

ust and fourteen so far in September,
for a total of twenty-six- .

FOR SALS

Tho Hoffman residence, consist-
ing of G rocm3 modern, garage, four
lots, plenty of fruit and shade. S04
So. Dth street. Phone No. 420--

s24-2tw-4- td

Mrrs. John W. White cf St. Lcuis,
is a guest at the home cf Mrs. V. V.
Leonard. Mrs. White is a sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Leonard.
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! Farmer Dollar
is Worth More

Than in Summer
His Ccnrrnocities Are Risirj in Value

at a Faster Rate Than Goods
He Must Purchase.

Declaring that the price of corn,
oats, hay, hogs and other fa: 1:1 com-

modities has risen more rapidly iJnce
July than prices of commodities pur-

chased by farmers. Prof. II. C. Fillcy
cf the coll'.gcly cf agiiculture says
in his monthly situation re-

port that the purchasing power of
farm products is now about 71 or 72.

Professor Filley says that in all
probability the 1934 Nebraska cor.-- j

crop and the carryover from past
years will not be sufficient, and corn
will have to bo shipped in from out-
side the state. It is anticipated that
the price in deficit areas will be
higher than the Omaha price.

There will be no carryover of oats
in Nebraska and the 1934 estimated
crop was only about 17 percent of the

average. A 50 percent crop
cf the average had been pre-

dicted. Regarding feed, the report
says even if every acre cf corn is cut
for Todder, farmers cannot hope to
carry nearly as much ctock thru tho
winter as they have dene- - the past
few years, unless a great deal of feed
is shipped in from ether states. It
is evident, the- report goes on to say.
that the number of livestock must b

reduced drastically because of feed
shortage and resultant high prices.
If the v.ii.ter is tevtre, the price
trend will be higher rather than
lower.

"The number of catllo, hogs and
sheep fattened in Nebraska tl.ie, year
will be the smallest for many yars,"
Professor Filley says. "Ktcausj or
the; feed shortage, thin co.-.i- i and
calves are bciiiR sold in u .sualiy
large numbers. In all probability thf
number cf cattle in the ttetc will be
materially lers at the end cf l'JIU
thon zl tho end of 1D33.

"No cne can tell you the net In-

come in Nebraska thi3 year. It 'an
be definitely slated, however, that it
is probably the smallest in many
years."

HAVE POOREST SPUD CROP

Kimball, Neb. Farmc-r- j cf the
western Nebraska panhandl" i:av
started the harvest of the-- lov.eit
yielding crop of potatoes s;ce the
beginning of tho potato industry in
this section cf the stat". The bet
fields are yielding about thirty-liv- e

bushels per acre and the avcrag:: is
about twe-nty-fiv- o bushels. The low
yield was duo to drouth and extreme
heat of the lost summ-- r. Most cf
the stock runs in seed size and good
table stock are scarce.

Phone the news to Ro. 6.


